Crafted Prayer #1 – Pretoria / Tshwane
Father, we come before Your throne of grace to pray for our city.
Hear our prayers as we plead for the people of Pretoria / Tshwane.
Lord, we acknowledge that we, the people of this city, have defiled your temple,
We have not obeyed your voice, rather we have rebelled against You;
forgive us for allowing wickedness and filth to pollute our city,
forgive us for seeking other spirits in secret places,
for communing with the dead and prostituting ourselves to other gods,
Lord, destroy the strongholds of materialism and false worship over Pretoria / Tshwane;
Prepare the way for the city to be rebuilt from side to corner.
to be inhabited and filled with eternal life,
to be established on the foundation of the fear of the Lord.
Oh, Adonai, heal this land and restore the hearts of the fathers to the children,
Replenish the soul of every inhabitant and turn the people of this city back to You
so that Your name may be honored again throughout our city.
We also pray that we the Church of Pretoria / Tshwane will be healed and purified,
Help us to turn from sin and become passionate servants of the Most High
To conform to God’s divine will in thought, purpose and action.
Deal bountifully with us your servants that we may live!
O Eternal One, help us to hear Your call to return to You,
Just and righteous God, in Your anger be merciful!
May Pretoria / Tshwane return to You as her first love and only king
May we become a passionate bride, yearning for and worshipping You, our heavenly Bridegroom.
Bless this metropolis, Father, to become a mountain of holiness, God’s Holy possession,
a place where the forgotten ways of God are revived and honored again.
Pour out Your blessings until there is not room enough to receive it!
Messiah, thank You for the promise that You are doing something new.
Deliver us from the past that still holds us back,
Move us to reach forward to the new spiritual birth You are ready to release.
Let this city be awakened to drink from the deep waters of Your Spirit.
King of kings, restore Your Divine order and eternal rule in our city.
Let the worshippers in Pretoria / Tshwane become victorious soldiers through Jesus Christ.
Let them meet with the commander of the Armies,
and be empowered to proclaim God’s intentions over this city and government.
Lord, establish Your unified watchmen for our land.
and stir up many hearts to passionately persevere in prayer.
Ancient of Days, establish Your throne in our city
Clothe Pretoria / Tshwane with Your royal robes
and release Your life giving majesty and stability
through righteous leadership anointed by God, in Jesus Name.
We invite You Lord Jesus, Come and live amongst Your people,
Be our eternal Source and Light,
Let Your Shekinah glory be manifested in our communities,
In Jesus precious Name!
(A Prayer composed for Pretoria / Tshwane by the Pretoria Prayer Force (June 2012)
Amen.
According to revelation received for the city.)

Crafted Prayer #2 – Pretoria / Tshwane
Father, we come before Your throne of grace to pray for our city.
Hear our prayers as we plead for the people of Pretoria / Tshwane.
Saviour, reveal Your truth and Shalom peace to every person in this city.
Holy Spirit, stir up a deep desire for God and His Name
Bring understanding to many concerning Your will.
Adonai, encamp around our city, protect all who dwell within her walls
Change us and continually shape us into Your image as we pursuit Your perfect desire.
Elohim, please reveal to us the secret sins of our hearts;
Lead us to repentance, and cleanse us from our unrighteousness.
Create in us a clean and unveiled heart,
Renew a right, persevering and steadfast spirit within us.
Almighty God let us not be carried about by foreign and alien teachings,
Purify and consecrate us through the blood of Jesus and set us apart as holy
Deliver us from false prophets, from deceit, futility and the stubbornness of our own hearts.
Help us to perfectly understand the thoughts and intents of Your heart
and to embrace Your knowledge, so that this this city will bring instruction
and transmit life giving knowledge and truth to many.
You Lord have chosen Pretoria / Tshwane and its people
Raise us up to be Your pure and godly stronghold
Men and women with hearts that are found faithful in Your sight,
move us to become a people covenanted with Almighty God.
Come Father and fulfill Your promises for Your people in this city.
Equip us to be kingdom warriors skilled in fighting with spiritual weapons
so that every nation, creed and tongue will be brought to the Lordship of Christ.
We proclaim that the city of Pretoria / Tshwane will be a name of joy, truth and righteousness,
a city of refuge and distinction.
Your light of peace will shine here, for all nations to behold.
This city will be made a place of strength and fruitfulness
a fountain of abundant Life to the nations.
Raise up spiritual leaders in our city who will stand in Your council,
causing Your people to hear, treasure and obey Your words, speaking it faithfully.
Make them shepherds after Your own heart
who will feed multitudes with knowledge and understanding and judgment.
Lord, let Your love and mercy now fill our city that we the inhabitants will die to our own interests.
Move the communities of Pretoria / Tshwane to reach out in love and unity,
To pray for one another so that Your heavenly kingdom may be released unto reality.
May we, the inhabitants of this city constantly offer up godly praise and glorify Your Holy name.
So that You can fill us with the fullness of Your Spirit, power and presence.
We invite You Lord Jesus, Come and live amongst Your people,
Be our eternal source and light,
Let Your Shekinah glory be manifested in our communities,
In Jesus precious Name!
Amen.
(A Prayer composed for Pretoria / Tshwane by the Pretoria Prayer Force (June 2012)
According to revelation received for the city.)

